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information and instructions in the l'ffen/ Informatin Secüivsloo~ be discss wiID patint. Laboratory Tests: Patients being considered
for GEODON treatment who are at nsk of significant electrolyte disturbances shouid have baseline serum potassium and magnesium
measurements. Lowserum potassium and magnesium should be repleleD before treatment. Patients who are startodon diureticsdunng
GEODON therapy need penodic monitonng of serum polassium and magnesium. Discontinue GEODON in patients who are found to have
pe"istentOT,measurements)500 msec(see WARNINGS). Orogln/erae/lons:(I) GEODON should not be usedwiID any drug that prolongs
the aT intervL. (2) Given the pnmary CNS effects 01 GEODDN, caution should be used when ilis taken in combination "'th other centrally
acting drugs. (3) Because of its potential for inducing hypolension, GEODON may enhance the effects of certin antihypertensive agents.

(4) GEODON may antagonize the effects of levodopa and dopamine agonist. meet of Other Dnms on GEODON: Cal1maeplne, 200 mg
bid for21 days, resuited in a docrease of approximately 35% in the AUC 01 GEODON. K£tocazle, a polent inhibitor of CYP3A4, 400 mg
qd for 5 days, increased the AUC and Cmaxof GEODON by about 35%-40%. Cimelidine, 800 mg qd for 2 days, did not affect GEODON
pharmacoldnetics. Coadministration of 30 mL of Maa/oxdid not affect GEODON pharmacokinetics. Population pharmacoklnetic analysis
01 schizophrenic patients in controlled clinical tnals has not revealed any c1inical~ signifcant pharmacokinelic inleractions ",th benztropine,
propranoloi, or loraepam. Effecl of GEODDN on Other Druos: In vitro studies revealed little potenlial for GEODON to Inlertere with the
metabolism of drugs cleared pnman~ by CYP1A2, CYP2C9, CYP2CI9, CYP206, and CYP34, and lille polentiallordrug inleractions with
GEODON due to displacement. GEODON 40 mg bid administered concomitantly",th litium450 mg bid for 7 days did not affectthe stea~-
slate level or renal clearance of lihium. GEODON 20 mg bid did not affect the pharmacokinetics 01 concomitantly administered oral

coes, ethinyl estradiol (0.03 mg) and levonorgestrel (0.15 mg). Consistent",th in vitro results, a study in normal healthy voluntee"
showed IhatGEODON did not allerthe metabolism of rlxtellrpn, a CYP2D6 model substrate, to its major metabolite, dextrorphan.
There was no statislicaliysignificant change in the urinary dextromethorphanfdextrorphan ratio. Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis,
Impalrmento! Fet1fiy:Lifetime carcinogenici~ studies were conducled ",th GEODON in Long Evans rats and CD-l mice. In male mice,
there was no increase in incidence of tumors relative to controls. In female mice there were dose-related increases in the incidences of
pituitary gland adenoma and carcinoma, and mammary gland adenocarcinoma at all doses tested. Increases in serum prolactin were
observed in a I-month dietary study in female, but not male, mice. GEODON had no effect on serum prolactin in rats in a 5-week dietary
stUdy at the doses thatwere used i n the carcinogenicity study. The relevance forhuman nsk of the findings of prolactin-mediated endocnne
tumors in rodents is unknown (see Hvoerorolaclinemia). Mulaoenesis' There was a reproducible mutagenic response in the Ames assay
in one strain of S.typhimurium in the absence oi metabolic acllvallon. Positve results were obtained in both the in ~tro mammalian cell
gene mutation assay and the in ~tro chromosomal aberrallon assay in human lymphocyes. Impairment of Fertilty: GEODON increased
time to copulation in glg/day (D.5 to
8 times tiie MRHD 01200 mg/day on a mg/m' a mg/m' basis).
Therewasnoeffecton fertli~at 40 mglg/day
PregnancyCategoryC: There are no adequate and weli-controlled stdies in pregnant women. GEODON should be used dunng pregnancy
only if the potential beneli juslilles the potential nsk to the fetus. Labor and Oeiivery: The effect of GEODON on laborand delivery in humans
is unknown. Nursing Molhers: Ii is not known whether, and if so in what amount, GEODON or its metabolites are excreted In human milk.
It is recommended that women receiving GEODON should not breastfeed. Pediatric Use: The safety and effectiveness of GEODON in
pediatnc patients have nol been established. Gerialric Use: Of the appro~mately 450D patients treated ",th GEODON in clinical studies,
2.4% (1 D9) were 65 years of age or over. I n genera, there was no indication of any different tolerabilty for GEODON or ot reduced ciearance
of GEODON in the elderly compared to younger adults. Nevertheless, the presence of multiple factors that might increase the
pharmacodynamic response to GEODON, or cause poorertoi,rance or ortostasis, should lead to consideration of a lower starting dose,
slowertiration, and carefui monitonng du nng the inital dosing penod for some elderl patients. ADVERSE REACTIONS- Aderse Findings
Observed in ShOd-term, Placebo-Controlled Trials: The foliowing findings are based on the short-term placebo-controlled premarketing
tnals for schizophrenia (a pool of two 6-week, and two 4-week fixed-dose tnals) and bipolar mania (a pool ot two 3-week flexble-dose tnals)
in which GEODON was administered in doses ranging from 10 to 200 mglday. Adverse EventsAssociatedwith Oiscontinuation:
Schizophrenia: Appro~mately 4.1 % (29/702) 01 GEODON-Irealed patients in short-term, placebo-controlled studies discntinued treatment
due to an adverse event, compared ",th about 2.2% (61273) on placebo. The most common event associated with dropout was rash,
inCluding 7 dropouts for rash among GEODON patients (1%) compared to no placebo patients (see PRECAUTIONS). BipolarMania:
Approximale~ 6.5% (18/279) of GEODON-treated patients in short-term, placebo-controlled studies discontinued treatment due to an
adve"e event, compared ",th about3.7% (51136) on placebo. The most common events associated ",th dropout in the GEODON-treated
palients wereakathisia, ari(je~, depression, dizziness, dytonia, rash and vomiting, with 2 dropouts for each of these events among GEODON
patients (1 %) compared to one placebo pallenteachfordystonia and rash (1 %) and no placebo patients forthe remaining adve"e events.
Adverse Events at an Incidence;d% and al Least Twice the Rale o! Placebo: The most common~ observed adve"e events associated
",th GEODON in schizophrenia tnalswere somnolence (14%) and respiratorytractinfeclion (8%). The most commonly observeD advers
events associated ",th Ihe use of GEODON in bipolar mania tnals were somnolence (31 %), extrapyramidal symptoms (31 %), dizziness

(16%), akathisia (10%), abnormat vision (6%), asthenia (6%), and vomiting (5%). The follo",ng lisl enumerates the treatment-emergent
adverse events that occurred dunng acute therapy, including on~ those events thaI ocurred in 2% of GEODON patients and at a greater
incidence Ihan In placebo. Schizophrenia: 80dv as a Whole-asthenia, accidental injury, chest pain. Cardiovascular-tachycardia.
~-nausea, constipation, dyspepsia, diarrtea, dry mouth, anorexia. Nervous-extrapyramidal symploms, somnolence, akalhisia,
dizziness.~-respiratorylract infection, rhinitis, cough increased. Skin and ADoendaoes-rash, fungal dermatitis. Si
~-abnormat vision. 8ipolarMania: Bodvasa Whole-headache, asthenia, accidental injUry. Cardiovascular-hypertension.
~nausea,diarrtea,drymoulh, vomiting, increased salivation, tongueedema,dysphagia.Musculoskeletal-myalgia.~
somnolence, extrapyramidal symptoms, dizziness, akathisia, ariie~, hypesthesia, speech disorder. Resoiratorvpharyngitis, dyspnea.
Sldn and Aooennaoes-fungal dermatitis. Special Senses-abnormal vision. Oose Oependency: An analysis lor dose response in the
schizophrenia tnals revealed an apparent relation of adve"e event to dose forthe following: asthenia, postural hypotension, anorexia, dry
mouth, increased salivation, artralgia, anxiety, dizziness, dystonia, hypertonia, somnolence, tremor, rhinilis, rash, and abnormal vision.
ExrapyramldaISymptoms(EPS): The incidence of reported EPS forGEODON palients in the short-Ierm, placebo-controlied schizophrenia
tnals was 14% va 8% for placebo. Objeclie~collected data from those tnals on the Simpson-Angus Rating Scale and the BamesAkathisia
Scale did not generally show a difference between GEODON and placebo. Vital Sign Changes: GEODON is associated wilh orthostatic
hypotension (see PRECAUTIONS). Weight Gain: In short-term SChizophrenia tnals, the proportions of patients meellng a weight gain
cnlenon of~7% of body weight were compared, revealing astatisticaliysignificantlygreaterincldence of weight gain forGEODON patients

(10%) va placebo patients (4%). A median weight gain of 0.5 kg was observed In GEODON patients vs 0.0 kg in placebo patients. Weight
gain was reported as an adverse event in 0.4% of both GEODON and placebo patients. Dunng long-term therapy with GEODON, a
categonzationofpatientsatbaseline onthe basis of b~masslndex (8Mi) showed the greatest mean weight gain and the highesl incidence
01 clinical~ significant weight gain ()7% of body weight) in patients"'th a tow 8MI (â3)comparedto normal (23-27) oroverweight ()27)
patients. There was a mean weight gain of 1.4 kg for patients with a "low" baseline BMI, 0.0 kg for patienlS with a "normal" BMI, and a 1.3
kg mean weighl toss for patients with a "high" BMI. ECG Changes:GEODON is associated with an increase in the aT, interval (see
WARNINGS).lnschizophreniatnals, GEODON was associated ",th a mean increase in heart rate ofl.4 beatsperminute compared to a 0.2
beats per minute decrease among placebo patients. OUier Adverse Events Observed Ouring the Premarlellng Evaluallon 01 GEOOOH:
Frequent adverse events are those ocornng in atleast 1/100 patients; infrequent adverse events are those occurnng in 1/100 to 1/1000
pallents; rare events are those occurnng in fewer than 111000 patients. Schizophrenia: Bodvas a Whole-Frequent:abdominal pain, lIu
syndrome, lever, accidental tall, face edema, chils, photosensilii~ reaclion, fiankpain, hypothennia, motorvehicleaccldenl.~
~- Frequent:tachycardia, hypertension, postural hypotension; infrequent:bradycardia, angina pectons, atnalllbnllation; Rare: fi"t-
degree AV block, bundle branch block, phlebitis, pulmonary embolus, cardiomegaly, cerebral infarct, cerebrovascular accident, deep
thrombophlebitis, myocarditis, thrombophlebitis. Dioeslive Svstem-Frequent:anorexia, vomiting; fnfrequent:rectal hemorrhage,
dysphagia, tongue edema; Rare:gum hemorrtage, ¡aundice, fecal impaclion, gamma glutamyl transpeplldase increased, hematemesis,
cholestatlc jaundice, hepatiis, hepatomegaly, leukoplakia of mouth, fatt liver deposit, melena. ~- Rare: hypothyroidism,
hyperthyroidism, thyroiditis. Hemic and Lvmohalic Svstem- infrequent:anemia, ecchymosis, leukocyosis, leukopenia, eosinophilia,
lymphadenopathy; Rare:thrombocyopenla, hypochromic anemia, ~mphocysis, monocyosis, basophila, lymphedema, polycyemia,
thrombocythemia. Metabolic and Nutntional Disorde,,- inirequent: thirst, transaminase increased, penpheral edema, hyperg~cemla,
creatine phosphokinase increased, alkaline phosphatase increased, hypercholesteremia, dehydration, iacllc dehydrogenase increased,
albumlnuna, hypokalemia; Rare: BUN increased, creatinine increased, hypenipemia, hypocholesteremia, hyperkalemia, hypochioremla,
hypoglycemia, hyponatremia, hypoproteinemia, glucose tolerance decreased, gout, hyperchloremia, hyperuncemia, hypocalcemia,
hypoglycemic reaction, hypomagnesemia, ketosis, respiratory alkalosis. Musculoskeletal Svslem-Frequent: myalgia;
infrequent:tenosynovilis; Rare:myopathy.~- Frequenl:agitallon, extrapyramidal syndrome, tremor, dytonia, hypertonia,
dyskinesia, hostili~, twtching, paresthesia, contusion, vertgo, hypoldnesia, hyperldnesia, abnormal gait, oculogync cnsis, hypesthesia,
ataxia, amnesia, cogwheel ngidity, deiinum, hypotonia, aldnesia, dysrthna, ",thdrawal syndrome, buccoglossl syndrome, choreoathetosis,
diplopia, Incoordination, neuropathy; fnfrequent: paralyis; Rare:myoclonus, nystagmus, tortcolls, circumoral paresthesia, opisthotonos,
rellexes increased, tnsmus. Resoiratorv Svstem-Frequeot:dyspnea; Iiifrequenl:pneumonia, epistaxis; Rare:hemoplyis, iarynglsmus.
Skin and Aooendaoes-Inirequenl:maculopapular rash, urticaria, alopecia, eczema, exfoliative dermatitis, contact dermatitis,
vesiculobullous rash. ~-Frequent:fungal dermalltis; Infrequent:conjunctlvitis, dry eyes, tinnitus, blephanlis, cataract,
photophobia; Rare:eye hemorrage, visual field defect, keratitis, keratocnjunclills. Urooenital Svtem-Infrequent:impotence, abnonnal
ejaculation, amenorrhea, hematuna, menorrtagia, female lactation, polyuna, unnary relention, metrorrhagia, male sexual dysfunction,
anorgasmia, glycosuna; Rare:gynecomastia, vaginal hemorrhage, noctuna, oliguna, female sexual dysfunction, utenne hemorrhage.
Adverse Finding Observed in Trials of Intramuscular GEODDN: In these studies, the most commonly observed advers evenls associated
wilhthe useollnlramuscular GEODON (;,%) and observed ata rate on intramuscularGEODON (in the higher dose groups) alleasttwce
that of the lowesllntramuscular GEODON group were headache (13%), nausea (12%), and somnolence (20%).Adverse Events at an
Incidence ,1% in Short-Term Fixed-Dose InlramuscularTrlals: The follo",ng list enumerates the treatment-emergentadve"e events
that occurreD in ~1% of GEODON patients (in the higher dose groups) and at least twce that of the lowest intramuscular GEODON group.
~-headache, injection site pain, asthenia, abdominal pain, tiusyndrome, back pain. Cardiovascular-postural hypotension,

suicide attempt is inherent in psychotic illness and close supervision of high-nsk patients should accompany drug therapy. GEODON hypertension, bradycardia, vasodilation. Dioestive-nausea, rectal hemorrtage, diarrhea, vomiting, dyspepsia, anorexia, constipation,
prescnptions should be wntten for the smallest quantity of capsules consisteot ",th good patient management to reduce overdose nsk. tooth disorder, dry mouth. Nervous-dizziness, an~e~, insomnia, somnolence, akathisia, agitalion, extrapyramidal syndrome, hypertonia,
Use in Patients ",th Concomitanlillness: Clinical expenence with GEODON in patients ",thcertin concomitantsystemicilnesssislimiled. cogwheel rigidity, paresthesia, personality disorder, psychosis, speech disorder. ~- rhinitis. Skin and Aooendaoes-
GEODON has not been evaluated orusedtoanyappreciabl, extent In patients"'th a recent historyol myocardiallnfarclionorunstable heart furunculosis, sweating. Urooenital-dysmenorrtea, priapism. DRUG A8USE AND DEPENDENCE-Conlrolled Substance Class:
disease. Patients with these diagnoses were excluded from premarketing clinical studies. 8ecause of Ihe nsk of aT, prolongation and GEODON isnotacontrolled subslance. OVERDOSAGE-In pre marketing lnals in over5400 patients, accidental orinlentional overdosage
orthostatic hypotension with GEODON, caulion should be observeD in cardiac palients (see aT Prolongalion and Risk of Sudden OeaUiin of GEODON was documented in 1 0 pallents. All pallents survved ",Ihout sequelae. In the patient taldng the largest contirmed amount (3240
WARNiNGS and Orthostatic Hvootension in PRECAUTIONS). Inlormation lor Patient: To ensure safe and effecllve use of GEODON, the mg), the on~ symptoms reportd were minimal sedation, Slurrng olspeech, and transilory hypertension (8P200fi5).

References: 1. Daniel DG, Polkin SG, Reeves KR, Swift RH, Harrigan EP. Intramuscular (1M) ziprasidone 20 mg is effective in reducing acute agitation associated with psychosis: a double-blind, randomized triaL.
Psychopharmacology. 2001; 155: 128-134. 2. Brook 5, Walden J, Benattia I, Siu CO, Romano 5J. Ziprasidone and haloperidol in the treatment of acute exacerbation of schizophrenia and schizoaffective disorder: comparison
of intramuscular and oral formulations in a 6-week, randomized, blinded-assessment study. Psychopharmacology. 2005¡ i 78:514-523. 3. Lesem MD, Zajecka JM, Swift RH, Reeves KR, Harrigan EP. Intramuscular ziprasidone,
2 mg versus 10 mg, in the short-term management of agitated psychotic patients. J CUn PsychiatT. 2001;62:12-18.4. Brook 5, Lucey JV, Gunn KP. for the Ziprasidone 1M Study Group. Intramuscular ziprasidone compared
with intramuscular haloperidol in the treatment of acute psychosis. J Clin Psychiatry. 2000;61:933-941.

BRiEF SUMMARY. See package insert for luil prescnbing information.

Increased Mortaiityin Elderly Patients with Demenlia-Related Psychosis: Elderiypatientswllh dementia-related psychoslstrealed with
atypicel anlipsychotic drugs are at an Increased risk of death compared to placebo. Analyses of seventeen placebo conlrolled tnals
(modal duration ol10weeks) inthese patients revealed a riskof death inthe drug-treated patients of between 1.6 to 1. 7t1l1s that seen
in placebo-treated patients. Over the cou~e 01 a typical 10 week controlled trial, the rate of dealh in drug-treated patients was about
4.5%, compared to a rate of about 2.6% In the placebo group. Although Ihe causes of death were varied, most of the dealhs appeared
to beeithereardiovascular(e.g., heart failure, sudden death) orinfectious(e.g., pneumonia) in nalure. GEODON (zlprasidone) is nol
approved for Ihe trealmentof patients wllh Dementia-Related Psychosis.

INDICATIONS-GEODON Capsules is indicated forthelreatment of schizophrenia and acule manic or mixed episodes associated with
bipolar disorder with orwilhout psychoticleatures. GEODON'(ziprasidone mesylate) for Injection is indicated for acute agitation in
schizophrenic patients.
CONTAAINDiCATIDNS-OTProlongatlon:Becauseol GEODONs dose-reiated prolongation of the QT intervl and the knownassocialion
01 fatal arrhythmias with QT prolongation by some other drugs, GEODON is contraindicated in patienls with a known history of QT
prolongaiion (inciuding congenital long aT syndrome), ",th recent acute myocardial intarction, orwith uncompensated hearttailure (see
WARNiNOS). Pharmacoldneticipharmacodynamic studies between GEODON and other drugs that prolong the QT Intervai have not been
pertormed.An addillveeffectofGEODON and other drugs that proong the QT interval cannot be excluded. Therefore, GEODON should not
be given with dofetiiide, sotalol, quinidine, other Class la and ill anti-arrhythmics, mesondazine, thiondazine, chlorpromazine, dropendol,
pimozjde, spartloxacin, gatilloxacin, mo~lIoxacin, halolantnne, meiloquine, penlamidine, arsnic tnoxide, levomethadyl acetale, dolasetron
mesyiale, probucol, ortacrolimus. GEOOON is also contraindicated with drugs that have demonstrated QT prolongation as one of their
phannacoynamic effects and have this effect descnbed in the tull prescnbing information as a conlraindicallon ora boxeD or bolded waming

(see WARNINGS). GEODON is contraindicated in individuals with a known hypersensitivity to the product. WARNINGS-Increased
MMaii~ in Elder~ Patientswith Dementia-Relafed Psychosis: Eldedypatlentswith dementia-related psychosistreatedwllh a~pieal
antipsychOtic drugs are at an increased risk 01 dealh compared to placebo. GEODON (ziprasidone) is not approved lor the treatmenl
of patients with dementia-related psychosis (see Boxed Warning). OTProlongation and RiskofSudden Oealh:GEODON use should
be evoided in combination wllh other drugs that are known to prolong the aT, interval. Addillonatiy, ctinlclans should be alert to thei .
91014 msec greater than for four of Ihe comparator drugs (risperldone, olanzaplne, quetiapine, and haloperidolj, but was
approximately14 msec less than the prolongation observed forthlorldazlne .In this study, the effect 01 GEODON on OT, length was nof
augmented by the presence 01 a melaboiic inhibitor (ketoconazole 200 mg bld).ln placebo-controlled tnals, GEODON increased the
DT, Interval compared to placebo by approximatety 10 msec allhe highest recommended daily dose of 160 mg. In ciinical trials the
electrocardiograms of 2/988 (0.06%) GEODON patients and 1/440 (0.23%) placebo patients revealed aT, intervals exceeding the
potentially cllnlcatiy relevanllhreshold of 500 msec.ln the GEODON pallenls, neilher ease suggested a role of GEODON. Some drugs
thai prolong the aT/aT, Interval have been associated with the occurrence ollorsade de pointes and with sudden unexplained death.
The relationship of aT prolongation to to~ade de poinfes is clearest for larger Increases (20 msec and greater) but it is possible that
smatier OTIOT, prolongations mayaiso increase risk, or increase ii In susceptible Individuals, such as those with hypokalemia,
hypomagnesemia, orgenetlc predisposition. Allhough torsad~ de point!s has not been observed In association with the use of GEODON

npatientvolunteers.lnlher ~~~~~~or
haloperidol (7.5 mg then 10 mg) given four hours apart. Note that a 30 mg dose of Intramuscular GEODON is 50% higherthan the
recommended therapeutic dose. The mean change in OT, from baseiinewascalculated for each drug using a sample-based correction
that removes the eflect of heart rale on the OT Interval. The mean increase In OT, from baseline for GEDDDN was 4.6 msec lollowing
the tirst inJection and 12.8 msecfollowing Ihe second injection. The mean Increase In OT, from baseiine torhalopendol was6.0 msec
following thetirs Injection and 14.7 msec following the second Injection. In this study, no paiient had a aT, intervl exceeding 500
msec. Aswllh otherantipsycholic drugs and placebo, sudden unexplained deaths have been reported in paiients taking GEOOON at
recommended doses. The premarketing experience for GEODON did not reveal an excess 01 mortaliyfor GEODON compared toother
antipsychotic drugs or ptacebo, but the extent of exposure was IImlled, especiatiy lor Ihe drugs used as aclive controis and placebo.
Nevertheless, GEODON's larger prolongation of OT, length compared to several other antipsychotic drugs raises Ihe possibil~ that
Ihe risk of sudden death may be greaterfor GEODON Ihan for other available drugs for treaiing schizophrenia. This possibili~ needs
to be considered in deciding among allemative drug products. Certain circumstances may increase the risk 01 the occurrence of to~ade
de poinles and/or sudden death in
hypokalemia or hypomegnesemia;
prolongation ollhe OTinterval. GE
history of eardiac arrhythmias (see
paiients being considered for GEODON treatment who are at risk for signiticant electrolyte disturbances, hypokalemia in particular,
have baseiineserum pofassium and magnesium measurements. Hypokalemia (anilorhypomagnesemia) may increase the risk of
aT prolongation and arrhythmia. Hypokalemia may result Irom diuretic therapy, diarrhea, and othereauses. Patientswllh iow serum
potassium anilor magneSium should be repleted with thoseelectroiyes before proceedingwilhtreatment.lt is essential to penodlcally
monitor serum electrolytes in patients lor whom diuretic therapy is introduced during GEODON treatment. Pmistently prolonged OT,
intervals may also increase the risk olfurther protongatlon and arrhythmia, but it is not clearthat routine screening ECG measuresare
effeclive indeteciing such patients. Ralher, GEODON should be avoided in patients with histonesot signilicant cardiovascular Illness,
eg, OTprolongation, recent acute myocardial infarction, uncompensated heart failure, or cardiac arrhythmia. GEODON should be
discontinued in patients who are found to have persistent aT, measuremenls )500 msec. NeurolepticMafignant Syndrome(NMS):A
potentlallyfatalsymplom complex sometimes referred to as NeurolepticMalignantSyndrome (NMS) has been reported in asscialion with
administration of antipsychotic drugs. The managementof NMS should include: (1) immediate discontinuallon of antipsycholicdrugsand
other drugs not essential to concurrenltherapy; (2) Intensive symptomatic treatment and medicai monitonng; and (3) treatment oi any
concomitant serious medical problems for which specillc treatments are available. If a patient requires antipsychotic drug trealment affer
recovery from NMS, the potential relntroducllon of drug therapy should be caretul~ considered. The patient should becareful~monitored,
since recurrences of NMS have been reported. Tardive DyMnesia (TO): Asyndrome of potenlialiy irreversible, involuntary, dyskinelic
movements may develop in patients undergoing treatment with antipsychotic drugs. Although Ihe prevalence otTD appea"to be highest
among the eldeny, especial~ eldenywomen, it is Impossible to rely upon prevalence estimates to predict, allhe inception of anlipsyclotic
treatment, which patients are Iikeiyto develop mlf signs and symptomsofTDappearinapatienton GEODON, drugdiscontinualionshould
beconsidered.lferglycemia and OiabelesMefftlus: Hyperglycemia-relatnd advers events, sometimes senous, have been reported in
patients treated ",th atypical anllpsychotlcs. There have been few report of hyperglycemia or diabetes in patients treated ",th GEODON,
and it is not known if GEODON is associated ",th Ihese events. Patients treat,d ",th an atypical antipsychotic should be monitored for
symptoms of hyperglycemia. PRECAUTIONS-General: Rash: In premarketing tnals, about 5% of GEODON patients developed rash
and/or urtcana, ",th discontinuation of treatment in about one-sLxlh of thes, cases. The occurrence of rash was dose related, although the

cannot be identified, GE ODON should be discontinued. Ortostatic Hvootension: GEODON may Induce orthostatic hypotension associated
",th dizziness, tachycardia, and, in some patients, syncope, especial~ dunng the initial dose-titralion penod, probably rellecting its ur
adrenergic antagonist propertes. Syncope was reported in 0.6% of GEODON patients. GEODON should be used ",th particularcaulion in
patients with known cardiovascular disease (history of myocardial infarction or ischemic heart disease, heart lailure or conduction
abnormalities), cerebrovascular disease or conditions that would predispose patients to hypotension (dehydralion, hypovolemia, and
treatment ",th aniihypertensive medications). Seizures: In clinical tnals, seizures occurred in 0.4% 01 GEOOON patients. There were
confounding tactors that may have contnbuted to seizures in many of these eases. As with other antipsychotic drugs, GEODON should be
used cautiously in pallents with a history of seizures or",th condHions thai potentially lower the seizure threshold, e.g., Aizheimer' dementia.
Condilions thatlowerthe seizure threshold may be more prevalent in a population of65 yea" or older. Dvanhaoia: Esophageal dysmotility
and aspiration have been associaled ",th antipsychotic drug use. Aspiration pneumonia isa common cause of morbidity and mortlity in
elderlypatients,in articular .

in vitro, a factor of potential importnce if the prescnption 01 these d rugs Is contemplated in a patienlwith previous~ detected breast cancer.
NeHher clinical studies nor epidemiologic studies conducted 10 date have shown an association between chronic administration of this class
of d rugs and tumongenesis in humans; the available evidence is considered too limited to be conclusive at this time. Potential for Coonitive
and Motor Imnairmen!: Somnolencewasacommon~ reportd advers event in GEODON patients.lnthe 4-and6-weekpiacebo-controlled
Inals, somnolence was reported in 14% of GEODON palients vs 7% of placebo pafients. Somnolence i,d to discontinualion in 0.3% of
patients In short-term ciinieal trials. Since GEODON has the potenlial to impair judgment, thinking, or motor skils, patients should be
caulloned about pertorming acti~ties requinng mental alertness such as operating a motorvehicle (including automobiles) or operatinghazardous .. ..
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